
and felt that the standing of his state as a Pro- 
hibition commonwealth was seriously against 
him in national politics. It is not clear that the 
defeat of the party was not brought about by 
its own leaders to furnish the excuse and oppor- 

rtunity to break away from the Prohibition idea. 
This all culminated in a conspiracy entered 

into at the home of Senator Gatch in the fall 
of 1901, and known as the Gatch-Allison plot. 
As a result of this plot, in the winter of 1902 
a local option bill was introduced in the legis- 
lature and was championed by the Republican 
press throughout the state. It was, however, 
defeated. 

In 1903 the Republican state convention re- 

pudiated Prohibition with the result that in the 
election of that fall 10,349 men again voted the 
Prohibition party ticket. 

But the Republican party had gone too far to 

withdraw from its plan of killing the prohibitory 
law. It did not dare to repeal the Prohibition 
statute, but it enacted the so-called “mulct law,” 
following the example of the Republican politi- 
cians in Ohio in nullifying the Prohibition con- 

stitution of that state. 

The mulct law is commonly understood by 
Prohibition readers everywhere, but may be 

briefly described as a statute providing that, upon 
the payment of a fine in advance, the violator 
of the prohibitory law should not be punished. 
In both branches of the legislature at the time 
of the passage of this bill, every vote cast for it 
was the vote of a Republican, though some Re- 

publicans in both houses voted with the Demo- 
crats against the bill. 

The result of the mulct law has been to pass 
over the state of Iowa to the liquor interests, 
almost without opposition. It has, to be sure, 
been impossible to put the mulct law in opera- 
tion in all the counties of the state, on account 

of the unwillingness of the people to sign the 

necessary petitions, and there has been some 

s. effort of a local option character carried on in 
different parts of the state by the Anti-Saloon 
League, for some years past, but, to all intents 
and purposes, in Iowa, with a Prohibition law 

upon the statute books, the liquor power has 
been as completely dominant as it is in New 
York or any other high license state. 

The culmination of the infamy came in 
1901 when the Republican party “killed the 
fatted calf” for the returning prodigal, A. B. 

Cummins, and elected him to the office of gover- 

nor, which position he now holds. During the 
earlier part of his administration Mr. Cummins 
was distinctly favorable to the liquor interests, 
but during the past few months he has seemed 
to discover signs of the Prohibition cyclone and 
has been proclaiming his devotion to the en- 

forcement of the mulct law. 

These, in brief outline, are some of the highly 
important facts which the people of Iowa in the 
contest upon which they are entering, need to 

keep firmly in mind. 

Backbone Needed 

[From the Atlanta Georgian.] 
One Maine judge fined a man who persisted in 

violating the Prohibition law $1,000 and seven- 
teen months in jail. With judges of such back- 
bone on every bench there would be no question 
about the effectiveness of a Prohibition law. 

We are destroying our forests to make paper 
for the Sunday newspapers and yellow journals, 
with their degrading budget of crime exploita- 
tion; we are prodigal of our coal supply beyond 
all reason, and we sink $1,000,000,000 annually in 

ywhisky, beer and tobacco; and from that folly we 
f are compelled to support prisons and insane asy- 

lums and courts of law costing hundreds of mil- 
lions more.—The Farm Journal. 

Our grand business undoubtedly is, not to see what 
lies dimly at a distance, but to do what lies clearly at 
band.—Carlyle. 

FRANCES E. WILLARD 

“T\hcy say she died on February 17, i898. 
They are wrong; she never died; she never will 
die. She is not a mortal soul, but an immortal 
force.” 

THE GREATEST PARTY 

[Frances E. Willard at the Indianapolis Conven- 
tion, 1888.] 

Here, side by side, sit the Blue and Gray. No 
other than the Prohibition party ever dared to 
be so great as to ordain a scene like this. 

What a circle we have here! Sweep the com- 

passes of thought through its circumference. Pro- 

hibition, first of all, the fixed point whence we 

calculate all others. The Blue and the Gray, the 

workmen, the women. Inclosed and shielded by 
this circle is the home—that goes without saying; 
and beyond its shining curve is the saloon, out- 

matched, out-witted, and out-voted, which, in a 

republic, is best of all. For the fiat of the great- 
est party has gone forth, and we are here simply 
to set our seals to it. No saloon in politics or 

law, no sectionalism in law or politics, no sex in 
citizenship, but liberty, equality, fraternity in pol- 
tics and law, now and for evermore. 

The women who uniformed their sons in south- 
ern gray and said, like the Spartan mother of 
old, “Come ye as conquerors, or come ye no 

more,” are here tonight with those other women 

who belted northern swords upon their boys in 
blue, with words as pitiful, as brave. The women 

who embroidered Stars and Stripes upon the 
blessed flag that symbolized their love and faith 
today have only gentle words for those who 
decked their “Bonny Flag of Stars and Bars” 
with tenderness as true and faith as fervent. 
The greatest party seats these women side by 
side tonight, and we all wear our snowy badge 
of peace above the hearts that hate no more, 
while we clasp hands in a compact never to be 
broken, and solemnly declare, before high Heav- 
en, our equal hatred of the rum power and our 

equal loyalty to God and home and native land. 
Fellow soldiers in the fight for a clear brain, I 

am proud to belong to an army which makes 
kindred of those who once stood in arms against 
each other. Let us cherish North Carolina’s 
motto from Isaiah’s words: “Fear not, I am with 
thee; I will bring thy seed from the East and 
gather them from the West; I will say to the 
North, give up, and the South, keep not back; 
bring my sons from afar, and my daughters from 
the ends of the earth.” I am glad of these good 
times, and I think we women are in them, equal 
members of the greatest party, as we have been 
since the day of its birth. 

THE BREWERS’ CHAPLAIN 

Some Facts About the Long Island Tippling 
Parson Who Swells Large at Liquor 

Dealers’ Conventions 

Riveriiead, N. Y., February 7—(Special corre- 

spondence)—While the country at large is mod- 
erately entertained and more or less interested 
by the spectacular exhibit made of himself by the 
Rev. William A. Wasson, who is going up and 
down speaking at gatherings of liquor dealers 
and giving them churchly sanction for their busi- 

ness, while he denounces the whole Prohibition 
movement with a fervor and fluency that Bishop 
Potter never surpassed, this little town, from 
which Mr. Wasson hails, is in a state some- 

where between disgust and indignation. 
William A. Wasson is rector of the small 

Episcopal church in this place. It can probably 
be said, without any straining of the truth, that 
he is one of the least influential men in the 

village. His church is not of sufficient promi- 
nence to give him much influence as its rector, 
while his course of conduct has been such that 
even a large part of his own church people are 

wholly out of sympathy with him. 
Perhaps it will help the reader to a better un- 

derstanding of the case to say, at the outset, that 
Mr. Wasson, while in most respects a very re- 

spectable, well behaved man, is commonly known 
not only to drink, but to drink publicly in the 
saloons, and to treat and be treated in the sa- 

loons. However much this may be commended 
as a protest against the “hypocrisy” against 
which Mr. Wasson dilates so eloquently to the 
conventions of liquor dealers, it need hardly be 
said that it has not tended to give the gentleman 
a good reputation in this town, nor to add to 
Iris influence among his fellow citizens. 

People here are very much interested in the 
representations which Mr. Wasson makes con- 

cerning the results of no-license in Riverhead. 
It will be only fair to say that, even were it 
proved that the results of the no-license policy 
in this village were bad, it would not be perfectly 
fair to assume that the principle and policy of 
Prohibition against which Mr. Wassen de- 
claims, are therefore bad. But these are the 
facts: Riverhead is one of those numerous 

towns of New York state where the local option 
question perpetually proves “too local and too 
optional.” The good people are indignant against 
the saloon; they rise and vote it out, but by trick 
and fraud, the intent which they had in their ac- 

tion is thwarted, and after a time the saloons are 

voted back again. 
Riverhead was under the license policy from 

1899 to 1901. It was under the no-license policy 
from 1901 to 1903. It was again under license 
from 1903 to 1905, then under no-license from 
1905 to 1907. In spite of all defects it is con- 

ceded by all fair judges on every hand that 
there was less drinking and less intoxication 
during all these no-license years than during the 
license years. But the no-license policy lacked 
much of being fully successful. One of the rea- 

sons for this was the fact that two of the most 
prominent liquor dealers in the village (men 
who belonged to the class that now are so anx- 

ious to pose as respectable citizens, to reform 
the saloon business in harmony with law and 
public sentiment), erected buildings just across 

the river in an adjoining license township and 
ran wagons for the sale of liquor into River- 
head, distributing their wares under a-system of 
fake orders. It was impossible to secure con- 

viction against these men or against numerous 

others who violated the law, for witnesses were 

bought and bribed shamelessly. 
No Prohibitionist was satisfied with the con- 

dition of things, but the failure of the no-license 
policy, so far as it failed, was directly charge- 
able to the negligence, incompetency and crim- 
inal malfeasance of old party officials. 


